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Till, should'st thou o'er relent, thy magic touch
its barrier burst, and givo once more tu flow,
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Dran'd pure at length fron ail its gather'd slime.
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ierom tho"London Cntholic..
TîIa VERY Rf.VEREND wILLIAM r. MACDONALD, V. G. PROCEEDINGS OF TiuE "ANGLOIJIBER-

E DITO R NOIrE OSoLY'IxETAN" cIEURCII.JWhîen last we had occasion to relato the adventures
origtsn. of Dr. Solomon Alexander, 4130,000 cubie fect of ma-

sonry" iad-been laid "under ground,'in furtherance of

XTRACTs lROMt A PoEM on THE " PowER OF MONr,".. the great project of overtirowinlg the notion or theolo.
DEDICATIID Te~ 1118 LATfl nolAL,110oîîN5S TC DUEU. gical orthodoxy; and certain hospitalities had beer.

dispensed vith much graciousness by tvo dignitaries of
or EENT. the Greek Church. The letter from Dr. Alexander,

(Congianed.) which was read ut the meeting, held on the 41h instant,
of the Society for Promoting Christian Knowledge, fur-

Sole test of worth ! solo source of human biss, nisies no account of additional. masonry or additional
-And mensure meet of comforts here below ! hospitalities, and it is as silent vs its predecessor con-
Once more I iail tice, Money ! und proclaimi cerning possible converis to that '" Anglohibernolhiero-
Thine universal sway o'er human kind. solymitan" religion, which is based on the overthrow of

the notion of theological orthodcxy. It ir, nevcrtheless,
Who lives on earth, and does not live on dheu a curious document. Dr. Alexander, vitih underground

Dependant 7 Ev'n our life and ail its sweets masonry instead of a church, no clergy, and no flock,
Thou giv'st: for how might each his daily fare, finds time rather hcavy on his hands ; he thinks it-more
Without thy medium- interpos d, oblam y decent ta turn an honest penny for his family, than ta
low tendance r s i' ickness, or t'allay it? live in idleness; and so be proposes to set up as a book-
His pangs, or stay t' impatient Spirites figli seller, if ho can only gel credit for-stock. Such we
No charm, but thine, the hîealing god controis$
Or can-his wily Snake enchanting bind.
Ne'er lie, on wlion thou smil'ti, is doom'd ta drudge
In summer's lcat, in winter's nippiag cold,
Through wet and dry soie wealthier fellow's slave,
Ev'n cherislh'd for thy sake the plaguy toil.
Nor needs lie blush, accounted villain vile,
Unworthy and unfit with tiioso ta mix
Famihiar, whom- thon sole bis betters Mak'st,
As nicer fed. and cloth'd, and higlier bred.
Nor, but for thy piotection may he boast
lis liberty secure ; Vhich sole makes lira
Supportable :- nor else, with fcarless step
0f coliscious independence, venture forth
Auid careless give bis look& ta public gaze:
Lest e'er fuIî creditor's enquiring eye,
Keener than basilisk's, should chance ta mark
Its luckless uictim doon'd : but cûnsînnt keeps
lis quarters snug, in hopeless-musing mood,

Fuit many a scheme revolving how ta win
Thy favour lost, and tu his secret haunt
Thec sole lis ish'd for visitant beguile
Till, roub'd by autiden rapt somne 3un's Ilîîprovech
lie trembling dieads, and catehpole at lis heels,
Prepar'd amain t;e shrinking wretch to seize
With ruthiless gripe ; and in sone prison vile,
Horrible thought! fron social ife t' exclude,
Anîd nature's common veets, Not more for luim
The wholesome breeze waifis from the flov-'ry fiela
Tieir balny fiagrance. Not for him the groves
Rirg forth the feather'd choir's netltluus strain;
Nor silver brook its souihing murn'rng's pours'
As down the woody vale from rock ta rock
Jt sportive skips, and dances o'er ihu plain.
From life shtit out, andnature's scen'ry guy,
The world to him oie unversal blank
Ilecomes; and ail iti current of bis soul
Collected idiy stands a mantling pool

take to be the meaning of the passages in the following
letter, ta which ve have given the usual typographical
signs of emphasis:-

"I need not repeat, wit by ibis lime inust have
become familiar ta you from the public papers, respect-
ing Our safe arrivai, and favourable reception in Jeru-
salem ; but finding that various strange reports have
since been busily circulated respecting my position, il
will, I an sure, be gratifying to yourself, and the friends
of religion generally, to heur ilmat there is io truth in
then, and that the kind receptioni-we met viii on our
arrivai lias been folloved up ta this moment; ve hava
ma withi nothing but respectful and kind treatnent f rom
the authorities, both civil anid ecclesiastical. The build-
ing of the church is proceeding as rapidly as is possible
in this country. There is, mii various- points of view, a
great work beforo us, in whichi 1 trust the righit-ninded
and soudti portion of the church viil gladly and willingly
co-operate with us. It cannot, and ought net bat to be-
a subject of licartfelt interest and gratitude ta every
meinber of the Church of England, that she is now fairly,
fulîy, an., I trust, properly represented, in ber refornne
epîscopal character, En thie place wvhich Es justly dear ta
every Christian, and towards which the world even

Ilooks with interest, but in which, als, littherto, Chrs-
tianity bas been awfully misrepresented. [ fuel ftully
persuaodod iliat, under the divine blessing, nuch good
will be effecied by the simple fact of our exercising the
iiministry o our church, wvithout trespnssing in any way1
beyond our prescribed limits. I am, however, anxious
to ise aIl lavful menus within our reach. I know not
ihow far the Society can extend its help to .wE ; bue 1 am

Irongly. iimpresstd cith tMc desirabletness of havîng a
(depot or shop for the sale of Bibles, and Christian and.

aoTiEf fseful book'.- there ùs notidng of the kind bere.
' Thousaids of pilgrims risit Jerusalenm annualy, fromn
|all parts of the roorld, among them a ntumber of English
, travellers, icho -ftcn inquire a/lcr English books. Tere

is at present iO prospect of any bookseller obtaining a
s:Ar\TcN&Nce Enariny As sucir; but if a certain allo«i,
ance could be made, I feel almost certain' it tcould an-
sweriand mtucht good iiiight be done. Should this plan
not-come within tho rules of the Society, I hope they
may bc disposed and able ta assist me in promoting
education in this strangely neglected country. I have
hatd numbers of applications from tho neighbouring
towns and villages.to establish schools.among them, and
I have promisei ta do su as soon as praciicable. Frmm
the good understanding which subsists betveon us and
the oilier churches, I do not antioipate any oppositbon,
though We must anticipato other dificulties. It i s not.
against the Society's rules, and if the Committce should
be willing ta extend their labours ta this country, it vill
afford me great pleasure ta be in any way instrumental
in promoting their objects."

The dealing propensities of bis nation are certaily
strong in Dr. Alexander; the genius ihat could extract
a fortune out of "old clothes" is as strong in him as i
any of his progenitors. He observes that English people
ask for.books.wlen they arrive ai Jertisalem, not merely
for Bibles and Christian books, but for ornn usefui
books ; and straightway he deterniines to supply then.
A bookseller, " merelyas such,"cainot hope for a decent
maintenance at Jerusalem ;. but ho iho combines the
functions of bishop and bibliopole vould do very vell,
" if a certain allovance could be made." The word
et shop" grates. on an episcopal ear, but then the word
' "depot" cai be substituted, and so lie puis out lie
feeler, "T know not how far the society can oxtentd ils
lelp-to s."' We have read somewiiere that,.in Eng-
land, a mari wio lias no capital turns cither coal.
merchant or schoolmaster, In Jerusalem, the coal
business would not be a profitable branch of industry;
but it appears that the trade of a schobimaster natiraily
suggests itself to a mari without capital, in Jernsalen as
weil as in England. Tho bishop lias no capital, and if
the society wonkt start hun as a bookseller, he is going
ta turn schoolnaster. The school business is evidently
the alternative, in case the bookselling business shoulti
not mtco with encouragement ; for the ivords are,
"Should this plan not corne within the rules of the
society, I hope they may be disposed and able ta assi
me in promoting education in this strangely ieglectedt
countr.>

According to the Ecclesiastical Gazette, the society
has behaved very liberally to Dr. Alexander, for-

"It was agreed that books ta the value of aie liundred
pounds bo placed at the bishops disposal."

Thus he nay set up asb-okse!ler, or as-schoomster,
aslie shal findsmost profitable.

As schoolmasters, the Protestant minssionares gel on
very well, until they broach the subjct of religion
froin tihnt moment they must "l shut up 'depor,'" as Dr.
Aiexatider would say. In lthose countries wiere publbe
instructinn is almost wholly neglccted, parents are verv
glati to-send tlcir childien ta be inetruced by the ins-
sionaries. All goes on n-ell for a time, bucaus for a
tie nothing is said or rehgion ; but as soon as the l'ro-
testant missionarines begin ta expouid Protestant doc-
trines, the parents al'ie alarm, they inake up tlicir inds
that no amount of learning cati compensate the disemnl-
nation of false doctrine, and the children arc withdrawn.
Dr. Alexander will get on very well ns a qclioolmuster
for some time ; but as soon as lie s:1al attempt to
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